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Vol. 2 r. 20 Pur' hed Weekly by Embry-Riddle 
ANOT~t ~ PA~ 
/ 
WE 11, ~.ids. Hold Your s. -- here 
0 an'~ with · 11P etails for the 
next School Part· • 1 l: no 16lib-
eration to decid to hold it at the 
Dea1ville i1 , it's big enough to 
old ou·· crowd, and v· all d so 
much ~r there? Only three changes 
'lll br made , 11 for the~ •~ 
l . W ' 11 ea upstairs , outs'de on 
the Clipper "·· unless it rains, in 
which vent , .:. ~. ~ and :lancing will 
be inside; 2 . T<lro servi g lines will 
b used to dist out the buffet supper , 
thus eliminat ,~the wait 1 ~· suf'f red 
las tim ; 3. The Dcauvill has dis-
contirr d + ir Sa ni .t danc s , 
(C inued on E · 3) 
IT 11 
Sep ... ,be· 2, l. · · 
FOR CARLSTROM FIELD mr1S SEE PAGE 15 
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E D I T 0 R I A L 
---------
THE C. P. T. PROGRAM 
Dear Kids, It 1 s fun writing edi-
torials whon we have something 
special to say, this is one of 
thoso times and it concerns the 
Civilian Pilot Training Program. 
Under the national defense pro-
gram, tho United States Govern-
~ent is giving aviation flight in-
struction to qualified young men, 
tho only expense boin~ a very 
minimum charge for physicnl cxa.-
minntion and insure..nco! Obviously, 
this is a mass elimination pro-
cess to quickly find men capable 
of learning to fly, and to give 
them primary flight instruction. 
The Government is doing this for 
two purposes, first to locate ac-
ceptable pilotpowe~ for the Army, 
Navy and Marine Air Corps, a.nd, 
s&cond, to begin the training of 
the thousands of flight instruc-
tors nccos~ary for our rapidly ex-
panding air forces. Today, the 
Man with Wings is the "Tops", and 
succossful completion of a C.P.T. 
Program starts you on an aviation 
career. If YOU or o.ny of your 
friends arc bOtwoon the agos of 
19 n.nd 26, and have the r q~ired 
two years of coll r , or arc now 
onroll"'d in your s )IJT• moro yea.r 
at coll(r, , you can qualify for 
this flight tra.iniP[ , not to truce 
1dvant~ge of this cxccptionnl op-
portunity would be foolhardv. 
New Class ;s begin flying on Soptomb ~ r 15th, - ACT NOW - - Call Prof. 
J. H. Clouso at the University or ~!a.mi for complc~details. 
Phone 4-0801. 
I 
so we will have exclusive 11se of tl. r:i. diniri c; & i d n• 1~ i 
Othe:rvrise, the party program wi l l b m~ch l ike tle 1 ct one, oily 7~/. 
per person for all the fo l l o;ing,- uWlrranin in the Deauvill~ pool or 
ocean from 1 :00 to 7:00 P. r. • with the added •t r ction of o. t nni a r.> ur-
n8l)1ent durinLJ the aftornoon, . Ca.·l :::trom FicL. vs th· tiani gang; frur 
7:00 ·o 8 :00 ~r s. Hu.1t ·will s o·v another SUpElr, super buf f et supper; 
and from 8:00 to i dni h , ,,r h "'rlr bou~z , ... huro 'll be d'l.r.ci nll mdvr he 
stars on tha f3lllous c1 :.p11e.· D ... c .. ? A.,o ll r •ood. time in s f or t he 
Embry-Riddle s t,u (.l ents , er'.ploy<:ti s a..,, C1 fr iends, dor 't miss it1 
' Juid on bended knees, a f ew requ sts 
f'rcr t:he Griri; ral Chai rnan of ~. o 
L'L.~ , - ~ .Plea.so b y your tic·ets 
as far in advance as possibl ; 2. C o~ 
cc rly ~nd ,,, oy the tc•mis natc h and 
sw~r:::tinL ; 3. Sign tho Er~br r-RidQl ~ 
guest book in tho Dea-ville front 
lobby an~ cr eek yo~ valuab_ uo ut .h~ 
~o sk; 4. In case or rain, ion' b~ 
____ sc rod, there 's RLEMTY of roor:.. s i c. 
1
.lr.dJr .;hv roof l 
Tickets can b e ourd sed from the f ollm,.ing TICKET COl.w ITTEE: • ic ipul 
Base: , "'~ ~ ne ·•· .,..:; • I'!} o. • rri i , ~ r1 1 ~ i.l.r ~ l f f'ield, Betty Ha · r , Cha.rl~y 
B·.:.r.1 .a.·c...c , .... e..; Jo .•• , L ston Ci ' .l•.i ... c .d Jul J.a.n Stanley; For the "Rebr l~" 
t Ri ddl Fi -t d , Cl cwi s ton, Bob .Johns o J ch irman, r · Robbins and Bo u 
Th J "l'" o"°" ; Co.. l r '.".'1 'I" . l e , :a t,3 :iv<: c " , Chairman, Kuy Braml i tt, G&6rge 
Eok il't. and Ruy Fa.hrL ... r; a.i n o ... r ·c P. a:t llie.mi, Bud Bolland, Ch ·rma.n, 
Tom Hilbish, Bob u· n stead and Don Watson; Teo ll Schoo l , Dot School ey, 
Cha.i rr.an , r ill r·~J..ou· 11, Jim ' 'cS .. c...10 , H •rar d BJ z 1 , Ar t Borr and Sob·c 
Smith; S ..... o.111 r b "'"' ' .;. J\.. xr G. Th t's hrJ or \ , kids, s o corrt~ t 
them as soon c.. s ! oss .:.ble for yAur ~ioke ... s, - n l y 751 per ,t)erso i l 
ABOUT 60 Wl'~COMES TO MID'l EHPLOYEES 
Oh, for th~ goo~ old d~ ys1 It us to bv thnt when we got n ~v u r l oy-
1:; we coul.d sit down and Vlt' i te a whole para .... raph about the guy, but not 
now! Iz. t he l::.s t tt. ·o w ks ve' t aken on a.b'ou ... 60 new employe s, -
s o i 1 1 hav e to b a 10.0 e or l ss ".ass 'lcqme" here, but none the 
~ SS h ,. r! A"ld . >, • ., 0 <'0. i n 0 ";.10 Erihr. -RidUo r~ ... .:..:y, c illen, aud 
:c~ 1 11 : ~r ' ~ ~l inb?" 
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Arcadia: 
FLIGHT tNSTRUCTORS; R. F. Baar, J. F. White a.nd Thomas M. Taylor, Jr.; 
CANTEEN; Grady A. Masters, Mabel Wiggins and Carl Davis; ASSISTANT 
AC'JOUNTANT, Frank H. Carroll; CREW CHIEF, Louis Lee Murrill, John Giles 
Ingram and Thomas wm. Cartwright; LANDSCAPE, Ra.y~ord Albert Stroole; 
HANGAR, John David Denham; KITCHEN, Paul J. :Mikell, Ernest Charle~ Tyler, 
Geo. L. Sullivan, Earl Hiclanan and Debs Roan; 
Clewiston: 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS, R. F. Hosford, C. A. Ketterer, John S. W. Davis, 
u. c. Ellis, D. F. Robbins, R. D. Hutton, J. F. Reahard, Jr., Bob 
Thompson, C. H. Ball, F. A. Westmoreland, F. A. Deregibus, R. T. Morders, 
r nd K. Woodward; DISPATCHER, Oliver Lynch; MAIUTEN.ArTCE DEPARTMENT, 
·4. Meyers, James V. Cochr£tnei, John D. Pittman and Questin R. Sellers; 
:Municipal - Miami: 
Ii'TSTRUCTOR, H. Roscoe Brinton, Jr.,; STOCKROOM, Irwin Bloomberg; MECJL.UHCS, 
li~rry Wells, Philip A. Stiles and HELPER E. J. Hurley; GU.;.RD, Walter 
ColEmtan; LINE BOYS, .Angelo Rosario and Morton. Dupree; J.i\.UITOR, Alfred 
Adderly; 
Main Office - Miami: 
-- ---ASSIST.l.NT TC PRESIDEUT, Er.nnitt B. Ve.rney; SWITCHBO.ARD OPERATOR, Kathryn 
• .\nn Bruce; ELEVATOR OPERl .. TOR, Kent Painter. 
Technical Division: 
S.\LE$1,1Alf, Tom Davies; iHGHT Wii..TCHMAN, VY. G. Egerm.ier; JiJHTOR, Ralph 
Turner. 
SOCIETY DEPJ.RTMENT 
First of a long series of parties thrown over the Labor Day week-end was 
g~ven Frid,ay evening by Buddie Carruthers, honoring Bob Warren, his house 
guest from Cincinnati, Ohio. -4zn0ng other guests were Betty Hair, John 
Ma.cTighe, Cliff Mcintyre, Betty Stewart, Mary Alice Woodward, Nancy 
- 4 -
Dan.forte, Bud Belland, Colleen Breslin and Tom Doue)ess. 1 t.Ol ss to s y, 
"A gay time was had. e+c." And re l ') '1 to bo o.blC;, to rerort here noxt 
news on soir,." o"' th~ n:• .... othPr lio1 i "C-\:,r p1 rl4i~~. 
* * * 
WE SEE BY THE PAPERS - the marrying 
businesF is picking upl In~ bit of 
a slwnp since the June Bride flurry, 
the boys are getting couru[ again -
and lates~ to jotn the ra~rs is our 
old pal and flight gradunte il.i\LTER 
EVERSON 'rtho srdd the words with 
VIRG If L\. 3UTTC1!, la:: t Thurs~. Walt 
is now instI"Ucting at the 4\:rrrry School 
in L~Eilnnl, where the newl:.' weds will 
ma.lee th£Jir 1'1bm.e. Cr.n1._:r.ts, :·idc, and 
mueh happiness. 
·?1. 
~~ d /~..,..; .~ J '  ;h; l 
., .... ~ 
... ··r·.~.0 
... 
~ 
STORY OF THE WEEK 
Faste·st act1rig feller in the School seems to be WILLIAll ROY ROBINSOU -
first to Solo on "he Primary C.P.T.P., Bill is also first to joir. lp 
with the U.S. Army Air Cot'p • He vm.s accepted last week but »ill st~y 
with Flnbry•Riddle, taking Secondary CPTP, until he is called to active 
dut7. P. S. - H ~', Bill, on that inform.a.ti on sheet you. gavo us ~·o sr id 
you 111aI1ted to cnt r ~r. .... N.i.V.AL Air Servioel What's it worth to :,·ou if 
we will withhold this f?oor the • rmy???? Anyhow, congratulations .• kid, 
o.nd al 1 best 1 uck to :· u 1 
* * * 
A NUESTROS LECTORES DE L .. ~ JJIBRIC .. \ ! 'TINA 
.Desaa.mos saludar por este m~dio a aq~ellas personas de hab1a e$pafl'ola 
qua reciben esta publicacion. Les agradeceremos nos informen por carta 
o tarjota post1l, si los asrad$.ria tener una seccion en espanol on la 
revista. 
Debido a quo estamos matrioulando estudiantes de la Amerioa del Sur, 
p~obablensnte s ·ria ~~ ~ a muchos cl tcn~r notioi~~ c p3rson~s 
co .o~idas, asi como tambion vstar al corriontc dol d~s~rrollo de 
nu.stras actiYidndes on pro del Pa.n-EUrtericnnismo. 
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• 
• • • 
' • l 
L 
The above greeting to our readers in the Spanish speaking countries 
to the aouth of Mia.mi was written by our very good friend and Spanish 
Instructor Philip de la Rosa, incidentally, it might interest all read• 
ers to know that this issue of the Fly Paper exceeded 1,800 copies, and 
1,400 copies were mailed to all parts of the world, including most all 
the South American Countries, Mexico, Scotland, England, Hawaii, Canada 
and South Africa. - - Some stuff, eh, kipsl 
* * * 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT: Tommie Turner and Al Janes have been 
heckling us to help them sell their ARONCA CHIEF, so here goes, - It's 
a 1939 model, 55 horse power Lycoming engine, dual ignition, total time 
287 hours, and only 35 hours since a major overhaul. The ship's equipped 
with lace wheel pants, tail wheel, bra.kes, compass and new windshield, 
is in excellent condition and sounds like a real bargain at $1,000. If 
you know of anyone int~rested in buying this ship, have them contact 
Al Janes or Tom Tur.ner at Carlstrom. Field, or write to them c/o R.~.I., 
Carlstram Field, Arcadia, Fla. Let's sell the ship for the boys! 
* * * 
WE S"TARTED SOMETHIUG! 
Our stories last week about ''Dihedral 
Oil" and "Prop Wash" have brought 
forth many new angles - for instance, 
we just got a letter from Don Robbins 
at Carlstrom. - ttHere's one for the 
book, - When Kenny Woodward got his 
new parachute issued to him the other 
day, Ray Morders, his pal, and a 
'chute rigger in his own right, said, 
uListen, Kenny, if you'll get me some 
pliers and saf~ty wire, I'll safety 
that rip cord so it won't fall out. 11 
Well, kids, Kenny bit, hook, line and 
sinker and finally f·ound the pliers 
and wire, and blissfully stood by 
while Ray aid a beautiful job of 
--
-
saboto.& on his 'chute. About this time John Fradet innocently asked 
Kenny how h thought ho' d be able to jump that 'chute and the Dawn 
broke like thunder! Poor Kenny, it took h"fni30 minut;s to "unsafe.tvtt 
the 'chute, and all the guys and gals are still hanging plenty of r~zz 
on the feller!" Ni~e stQry, Don, send us more like it! 
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TENNIS - - Plans for the tennis ~atch be~en Carlstroin Field and the 
Miami gang at the School Party, MacFadden Deauville, Saturday, Sept. 20, 
are well under -.. .'r. BOB T01.ISON e.t Carlstrom has accepted the challenge, 
a'nd will have s. good team on dec.i:C. So far, the .!i8l:l.i team is composed 
of Bruz Car~ntei, Tom Hilbish, Dick Hiss, Jack UcKay, who just won the 
Roney Plaza Caba..'!'la. Club Tournar.ient, AUD, wa hope, Boss Riddle, v1ho is no 
slouch at the game himself! This should be a game to top all tennis 
matches. Don't ni.iss it1 
* * * Oll THE GOLFIUG FROUT 1ia.ny of' the gang want to enter the first Embry-
Riddle "Blind .Boogey Golf Tournament" but are unable to pln.y immediately, 
so we hf1ve postponed the final closing date for about 6 weeks. Keep 
coming into this tourne.ment, and in the absence of Mac Lowry, entries 
around the Main Office and Tech Sc·hool a.re being accepted by Howard 
Bea.zel. 
* * * 
STRICTLY ''OPF THE RECORD" vm.s the 'oxtra' gamo bowled by the Embry-Riddle 
Teams Wednesday oveniug to catch up vd't}. thu rest of the lc:.aguo. First 
off, tl1e Pilots lost three games te Tech, and then the 'Wives' turned 
around and beat tho scores of some of tho husbands, "Bab 11 Har.m turned 
in one 189 game, Betty Hc8hane rolled 136 and June Tinsley, on her first 
~ffort, made 81. M~ble Pyo~t kept score. 
On Thursday evening, at the rregular games, Teoh lost two games while the 
Pilots sneaked in two wins, watch out boys, those pilots are crawling 
up on you! Vfsitors included Jack Price, Scotty McLachlan, Mr. and Urs. 
Alex Colvin, Bill Jacobs, Donnie La.cinak, ex-Sea.pl~e Be.ser Charlie 
Martin, JudY, Thomason, Joe Wo1f, Martha Robinson, Warren Butt-On, Charley 
G?lley, Jim Kees, and Max Hust~d. 
Scores were, - Wednesday, TECH 
J. Ba.lik 
l!cSh.a.ne 
Uix 
~t 
155 129 189 
115 115 129 
150 124 155 
146 175 155 
173 147 161 
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PILOTS 
Tinsley 
Gibbons 
Garcia 
Dell and 
Husted 
140 111 137 
139 87 120 
116 125 128 
110 105 89 
103 87 99 
Thursday 
TECH 
Balik 
lfoSI'.o.ne 
Nix 
Pyott 
F..a::mn 
evening scores, -
PILOTS 
129 125 142 Le.cina.k 
118 124 173 Tinsley 
118 144 174 Gibbons 
137 166 134 Belland 
190 164 153 Colvin 
Koes 
Golley 
ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Bud Belland, Secretary 
171 155 145 
113 152 146 
106 128 134 
103 101 112 
187 
137 
100 
(")/ ) /) ) Bill Jaster ? 1 ? ,•o fooling, where is Bill? 
/./..._..,/~ ) ~ore people ke~p a$king for him, and wo 
have to say, ''ne.mnodifiknow! 11 The la st we 
hva.r<l, h '3 wns heo.din ncrth to confer with his drnft board, - o :>uld it 
b he's inn concentration oamp7 A:nywo.y, Bill Jus.~r, if you se~ thi$, 
lnase drop us a line. 
*..,.. * 
Roturning to the told is welding gra.duat HERBERT rmm, who c:rnm~ in the 
other day on n vf.\cation visit to Florida to t 11 ua he'd been emplo.r d 
by Glen L. Martin up in Bultimore, a.nd that Earl CooFar and Al Hu£!'::nan 
ware there. too, among the other grads from 1'eoh school. Herb repof'tS 
~rtin "going "to town", they have 24 ,000 men now em.ployed and eX200t to 
have 43,000 by the first o"P the year. ..long the OYJll.Ont li?les, ha 
says there appears to be a ~ood demand for sheet metal men, since •oet 
of the bom.bers are "skin work''. and anycru;i ·nt r s"tod in a job there 
should write for an a.pplicatipn, Glen L. Martin Airoraf't Co •• P rsonnel 
Dcpart!ncnt , Baltimor~. Md. They are. he says, swell people to work for, 
and. right nice about .. we!'inc; !etters of a.pplic(.tion~ / 
1 letter fr.om JOE NEIS.E..1t, Ensign t ... ·· ~ 
the Naval Mine Warfare School, Yorktown, -. 
Virginia, tells that bis s~er 'vn."'ation" ~ ~""", -
suddenly ceased one day, and "classes five _. ~- ~~"'-.. , 
days a week from 8 to 4 very unr:racefully / · \~ 
a.ppaal"ed. I always th'J g .t mines were / ~. 
mere buckets of dynamite waiting tor 
someone to kick them, but bi:l.t '\'ras before 
Yprktmml !aJ in } imni e.bc 10 cfa.ys at;o 
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on a quick sneak trip via 5 dive bombers being ferried from Norfolk to 
Miami~ It was rather unexpected, but welcome and the old burg looked 
mivhtv home-like oven tho my visit wa.s rele~atod to 17 hours ••• Best to 
all the gang, - Joe.'' 
* * * From ex-employee and refresher flight graduate FRANK BAQUE, Jr., comes a 
letter written from the Eastern Air Lines Offices, La Guardia Field, New 
York, 11Had my check out in a Douglas yesterday at Washington. Had. to do 
stalls, single engine fl.ying and tak·3 offs and landings. Boy, some dif-
ference from Cubs. .An1 all checked out now, accepted by E.A.L. and am 
waiting to be assigned to a ru."l. 11 Congrats, Frank, old feller, we 1 re· . ll 
glad to know that you riade out all right. One of the f'ir3t fellows Frank 
mot a.t LaGJ,llardia was DON BEARDSLEE, now with the C .A.A. there. More quo-
tati.ons from his letter, "I sure miss Miami and all tho fellows there. 
Tell Jack Wantz, Yan Burgin, Cha.rleyr Barnhardt and all the fellows hello 
for me." 
* * * This ~d that, Flight Gradunte R. H. HURT writes iii requesting that we 
change his address to Box 4S9, Miami Springs •••• long time no see, fella, 
where you been and what are you doing? ••• and L. R. MEDLAND, British 
primary graduate in Class 42-A write.s in from Gunter Field, .Montgomery, 
Alabama, ask~ng for a copy of the Mial!li News containing a picture of his 
class ••• and says all the boys arc well and happy, but they do miss 
CarlstrQI!l! 
Your reporter ·was mightily pl, a.s-
ad to have. a couple visitors from 
the old home town, wh<o wisely 
choso Miami fop n two-week vaca-
tion. Tak.ing it on ourselves to 
moro or less sho\• thorn a.round, 
we tdok them, the Missos Aileen 
.Ames and Marie Kernan, tor th r 
witil Miss Helen Knuse of 'l·,shins-
ton over to the Donuville Sunday 
for n dip in that wQndorful pool. 
Thero w mot Bob ll~rshall, also 
with throe lovcli s in tow, and 
jointly caused Yo Ed nnd friend 
no end of' jealol.lsy. Thos0 worthies couldntt seo how we mruiaged it with 
three a.piece! (Spao0 doesn •t perm.it a. ·cartoon la!rge enough to show 
both p~rti s so we dedicn.to this one compositely.) Tuesday o.ttornoon 
found us at the airv r u whero Chnrlie Barnha.rdt to.ok up the home' town 
•rio for thoir first flight. A tour of tho Tech School further stagger~ 
, d them with tho si·to of the Embry-~iddlo operations in Miami. Sample 
cdpies of the Fly Paper causad ecst'a.tic sq~eals of delight, and the al"-
dent ~equest that the publieation bo mailed to them up north; can do, 
Bud? 
We all bid bo,n voyage to our dream boy of the "Hair Sliokum" ads, Jack 
Wantz. The tousle ... to,pped instructor left us Thursd~y noon for Michigan 
and his bride-to-be amid much handshaking, baok•patting, and advice from 
his alrea~-married buddies. Have a ni-0e trip, Jack, and h.ur~ back 
with herl (Mary Lee is the girl and Jack was accompanied north by his 
father and Emmett Brown.) 
Outs.tanding solo of the week was tha't 
of Gene Smi t.'l., Charlie Barnhardt' s 
~trea,mlined private student, who broke 
the existing record for presdpting the 
Solo Gir't. Charlie had iarely racked 
his chute back in Operations when ~he 
was ri~h~ behind him with tRc present. 
Gene, could it be that you had that 
~ift out in thb car All week, just 
waiting for tho day when Charlie would 
turn you loose? 
~--~ (_~ 
~ 
, I 
L.~ \•\ 
Speaking of sensational solos, we sponsor a large orchid to Hobie McKay, 
who soloed· th0 Waco after a.n hour Emd twnty: minutias of duo.l. Either 
C. 'T. Tinsley (Yttrd Bird) is an oven botter 1instructor than wo thought, 
or Hobie is one of thoso rnre phonom~na one sometimes finds in this 
bus'!.na.ss. Congrats. Hobie ! 
This has been a go~d C.P.T. week as far as getting tic ~t is concerned. 
In the Pri'.ma~r class \'l'e have Kenny KniSkern, .Maurie Connel -'- , Ed Se.nder~ , 
{f;D.d S8lll Hutchins passing their final Flight Test, ,.nd the Scc,onda.ry 
cour ~~ finiahes for Jaok Keene, Joe Crum, and Fre~ Cunningham. Great 
stuff, guys! 
* * * 
- 10 -
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This 'n' That: --- The dashing, cheoker-
shirtod figure of Pete Brooks boubcing 
romantically over the local highways, 
astride the new motoreyolQ. (Artother 
oonserve-th~-gasoline proposition?} ---
~ebonair BU~dy Carruthers spo~ting the 
Embry-Riddle Instructor insi(!lia about 
M~icipal. --- The Coke set up for your 
reporter by Gene Smith hnving nothing 
to do with the write-up she g'ot in this 
.issue. --- Calling up Les Bovminn in the 
middle ot tho night to nsk whereabouts 
in the stockroom ~re LyeOI11ing cylinder 
hond lock ws.shers. ·-- Charlie Barnhardt 
leaving the field Tuesday ov~ning with n 
Solo Gift under one atm, a Petty girl 
under the other, ond n dental premiero 
smile on his fa-0e; a pioturo of eontontment. --- All the gnng roving 
about the new picture supplement in the F.P. --- Charlie Bestoso looking 
surprised and a Iit~le hurt whe~ he sat down on a still hot soldering 
iron in the Shop the other night. --- Jim Sutton, now sha?ed, poking :1is 
head in the door to yell, before he loft for A\1burndale, "Don't forget 
to send me the Fly Paper every week!" --- Discovering in Church last 
Sunday that our personable and chartning Colleen Breslin is the alto in 
the choir. --- A letter f~oru former, Cnrlstrom classmate George Hilbert, 
now at Air Corps Advanced School at Craig Field in Selma; says his bunch 
is taking Pursuit training and must have the ~ly Paper ~t any cost. ---
Roy Kunkel, Bob Marshall and yours truly g~iping because the delightful 
di'lring damsel they met today at the l>eauville was leaving for home this 
e.fterncon - home being Louisville, Ky. --- Wilbur Sheffiela in a local 
florist's shop, buying wha~ he swore was a g~ft for Bill Hutchins' new 
ba:by. 
* "' * FOOD FOR FLEDGELING THOUGLTT 
My Boy.., I often wonder if 
You ever give a thought 
To all the work, the myria\'l parts 
Of which ya~r plane is wrought. 
How oftsn do you hop right in, 
Assuming all is well, 
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And take her off' and climb her up 
To fly and stunt like_? 
You take for granted she's O.K., 
And rightly we can't blame you, 
Because it's all the Ground Crew's job 
She doesn't kill or maim you. 
These unsung heroes ply their trade 
At ~ight while you're asleep; 
They toil and sweat 'til early morn 
That your good health you'll keep. 
They'll seldom ask of you a thing; 
It's just their lot to serve. 
They' re duty ... bound your li.f,_, t .o save, 
Your young good looks preserve. 
So think of them. my Bo;,, while you 
Are winging safe on high; 
It's only by the grace of God 
Ahd them, that you still fly. 
* * * 
Out of Ye Editor's Note Book, - Last week we told you that Buddie 
Carruthers had passed his instructor's flight test, - this week, more 
good news - he's on the Dnbry~Riddle payroll! --- We train 'om, then 
we hire 'em! Coneratulations to Buddie, again! ••• definite is the 
news that Jlli COUSINS, C. Vf. TilISLEY nnd GEORGE MAY will soon be trans-
ferred to ~arlstrom Field to take instructor refreshe~ courses prepar-
ing them to teach at Riddle Field, Clevliston ••• The Tatem Surf Club is 
becoming a mecca for many of tho Embry-Ridql~ studcs, among those seon 
there frequently ~r~ Bill Collins, Jack Crum:mer, Walt Sheehan, and Mac 
Murra~ ••• others in the crowd include Betty Hair. Marie l.,ackey, Bill 
Proator and Brownie Durns ••• 
HERO OF THE WEEK is LES B0\~11\!~, who 
appears to be the only man in capti-
vity who still has a copy of V'ol .• 1-
No. 19 of the Fly Paper, in fact, h~ 
has two copies. and is contributing 
one to our file ••• Les, incidentally. 
has a complete file of the Fly Paper, 
which me.kos tho only other complete 
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file in existance to our knowl.,<l~v· •• many the.nka. ~~·-'·• •• It II"·P n d In 
WILBUR SHEFFIELD'S Class, in answer to th0 quostion, ''What is n~ ( li-r.,_,? 11 
-·Carl D9.hlbP.rf: ~nsw11rfln, "Isn't that what you do in Ct rci ?" ••. 101 t 
CHARI EY FULFORD at • .iunicipal, just ns he was about 'to akc his Commercial 
writton tost ••• l c hus 213 flight hours novr, and is tr;;ine; to · lif:, f'or 
Cltiw.i.ston whero ha hopes to join Bob Johnston nd Don Robbins ••• Lrs . 
Roscoe BRINTON, LTr., and th children crone in frOM Pit sfi ld, fpss ., 
Monday ••• "Brint", w uudor sta."ld, is doing right "·ell t t . na-: j b and 
now hns 8 flight studen. s ••• 
A SrfET..,L G!FT .. the :Embry-Riddle pilots (- ,..... 
at • 1.micipal Bas all gAt o ·ether and ( ~ 
boW5ht a $25 .oo Nationa.1 Defense Savings -- J~ / / 
Bond ~s ~ birth presen~ to Sli~ON RAE ~ • ~ --1 ..-
1..T[JTCtlUIS, Bill's nijwest pride and joy... ,-\. .. ~ i,J 
BOB VALKBR passed his Commtiroial written ~·~~-0 ~....,_ \<"·/~ 
examination with an nv r~ge grade of ,.::::_ / . 20./ / \ 9o,: ••• Congrnts to Bob, and to l'filbur /) 1 ~·-· ( • --
SheffLld who is poi• · suoh fl. swell job .z::I 1 • , 
instr.icting ••• LIONEL!, ... ABUN will b. baek t ~ 
at Municipal S. ~~y •saline crewman after having complvtuc hist rra 
of s "ico ,. : th th•.l Hr tional G1J.nrd ••• GEORGE MAY reports 'l n01• nick n'.Uno 
tor Warron NORTR. alias "Slim", nlitts "> ;", nd ncm c llod '~Poop:; .·", 
o~igina.tod by Tom l'URHER' s :wife, Betty ••• , visi'tor now flv~ng r,.t 1 mici -
pn.l is 1'.L REED, Bin._ hamton, N. Y. , homotown friond of "S ~ ooc" 1( , _ r :rl ,., 
U3..,d to fly ;~th ,·1 .• Up ;,, r ••• al is doing plenty flyi. in t:1. C ·l 
Coupe •• :uid is a swell guyl 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale Delanty 
With the arrival of the next class ~f British Cadets, class 42-C, scle-
dule ' for Satur4ay, .Au~st 30, announcement was made of the in$ .ru.ctor 
staff anti flight commanders for F and G flights. Sterling Car.idon and 
Brooke Harper are in oharge of F flight, while Jim B~rt was r ~oted 
from Asst. to Gordon Uo·<Agey to Flight Commander of G flig}.t. No appoint-
ments ha~e b~en made for assistant& to Gordon or Jim at this writing. 
Congll'ats to Jim Burt, though, o!l his e. d"V'al'le:w..ent. 
* * * The rebels are comip,g into ~heir own these de,,ws. On Thursday they re-
c Jived 12 br.a.nd nor, PT-l7's. n.n,d thes~, aqdc1d to the five n w V'·lto 
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B ·-1S 1 s, gives them an imposini array. He~etotore, tho Cluwiston unit 
} .. ~ been h ·ld \i~ du to lack of equipment, but everything should slido 
nlong sooothly from h)ro on out. 
Anoti1· r promotion occurred during the weok, this time Jolm (The lia.11) 
Cockrill being the one to get tho boost. John was made flight commander 
£or the senior flight of\ the Clovriston Cadets. 
The boys over on the rebel side of tho hungo.r :.i..re b ginning to hav:o 
their day in o. laree way. Instruction is now being given ln cross-
country and instru..'ITlent flyin.g, Md do the instl""1ctors com over to our 
side of the h£4Ilga.r and tell us about it'! Atiyhoo, boys, L v ry dog has 
his day, and ours may come some day. 
* * * Lnt~st in the lino of athletics is tho tennis mutch, now in prolr0ss. 
·Ino.srnuch 0.s tho match just got under wo.y, vre havo no officinl sto.nding 
to give out as yat, however, tho progress will b< !"OCorded ns each 
flight is run off. lfoodless to say, the competition prouises ·to be hot, 
or i: ~-~' W3 s·y torrid. 
* * * 
Beginning with next weeks copy, we plan to instigate a new d$pa.rtment. 
What we plan to cto is to bring a sor.t of' "·:runnj.ng comro.e.."l.tary" on the 
history and ba.c~-c.-r-unj of a member of RAI ea.ch week. The.se 'Will riot be 
on the "big shots" but instead will concern thG lesser-l 11own pei·sonali-
tios r/10 are doing their ovoryday job quie-ply and ••ffici ntly. In thi~ 
manner, we hopo to bring to light some of the qualitios of' the force at 
Yrork here at Carlstrom. 
1-.D.other i!lnova·'-ion to be started in ~ 
the next issue {we hope) is more com- ~ ;.,;J 
plete .cover0 1·~ on the maintenance . ~··· ........... i_ '-21 
crC'Vl. We adt::i:t that this department \ 'lD"' \ 
has been so:rely neglected in the past, . · ,(f" f \.?(/'::,~ 
~or which sincere apologies are extended/~~·./" V'fVA~~ 
However, wo have been assured by Joe ... ' /: -~ .=· 1 t-\1 
Obemyer that the maintenance crew / ''.. ·. . .... 
would delega to one or their members to \ · ·· 
hand over copy each woe'k for inclusion ~ 
in the Carlstrom Field Column. Groat \ 
idv, fellas, and it shoul.d h.1.ve boon 
done before. And in that respeet, any 
of the other departments are invited to 
submit informc.tion con.coming th ir 
branch, so th t wo may ho.Y o. mor comprehensive covara.g • 
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Changes have been announced in the Air 
Corps staff for the near future. Lt. 
Roytl has arrived, and has taken over his 
duties as Conuna.nding Officer of Dorr Field. 
He wo.s nccompanied here by his dog Skeeter, 
as cute a. black Cocker Spaniel as we've 
ever seen. Lts. Pinkerton and Bently are 
to be transferred to Dorr Field the enrly 
pa.rt of September, while Lt. Jim Beville 
goes to Maxwell Field for o.n indefinite 
period. Meanwhile, we lonrn with extromG 
regret that our old friend Sgt. Barron is 
being transferred to Arknnsas to assume 
duties similar to the ones he has hore in 
a new school being built there. 
* * * 
!...2- ~\.;.~~~ 
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Best news of a:ny week for the readers of this column is that after next 
weeks copy, the column will be vn-itten by a new Carlstrom Field corres-
pondent. Yours truly is leaving the employ of RAI during Septemb~r, 
and the duties of writing up the Carlstr.om news ?Jill be assumed by A. 
Lee Harrell, the Roving Romeo. Leo is a former n~ffspapor man, having 
been City editor of the Norfolk, Va. Mews-Index, and should be rnor.e than 
qualified for the job. Anyhoo, for a c~ge the Carlst.rom Field news 
should be worth reading, something we honestly couldn't say for it be-
fore. However, it has been fun, and we hope that we didn't trod on too 
many toes in the po.st, and if we did, it was all in innocent fun. 
(Editor's Note: Nuts, Delanty, - you know darned well that· you've doing 
a nice job on Carlstrom Field Nows, - - when you did it! And we have 
all appreciated your efforts! Before you leave, give us the story on 
what you're going to do,-it'll interest all your friends. .And best of 
luck to you an the new venture!) 
* * * 
JJJOTHER NEW CORRESPONDENT FROM CJ .. RLSTROM FIELDJ In answer to our re-
que3t for a British Cadot Corresp-0ndent from ~ ach class at Carlstrom,-
BRUCE SMEJ~TON v-0lunt ared to send on some stuff ~ach week on his class,-
42·B. Wo present his copy herewith, and beliove it will b 0£ great 
interest to Brue 's clnF smates and to all our readers. How about the 
other class s at Carlstrom and Clewiston following suit and appointing 
a. Class Corr sr ondent? 
* * * 
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, MRo M~-F\'SHB\SCUIT\ 
YOU DON1T ~AVETO 
JJE\lRl\K T-\-\E. -PL t\Nt=: 
\+\Rl.J 'SNAP"" ROLLS\ 
I ) 
IMPRESSIONS OF AMERICA 
By British Ca.det Bruce Smee.ton, Class 4~B 
To many British people the most important point in speeches m~de by the 
President or the United States is his constant reference to the American 
"good neighbor" policy. I must confess that many peop+,e in Britain do 
not, even now, fully realiz what this means to the .tunerican mind. We, 
British boy~ at Carlstrom, in the short time we have been over here have 
become acutely aware of this idea of extending a friendly helping hand to 
anyone fight~ng again~t persecution or misfortune. 
At homo, we read in the Press about the way in which the United States is 
helping the Allies to defend the idea.l of democracy for future generatio•1s 
by sending us fighting mnterials in ever-increasing proportions. For this 
assistance cvory man n.nd worn.an in Britain is truly grate:f'ul. But truth-
fully, we were unprepared for the wal"J'lth and friendliness at our recep-
tion over hero. I wonld venture to say that this comradely spirit of 
support is of us grcnt n value to us as the fighting weapons which 
Am.ericn is building for us. 
On behalf of the boys I would like to thank all our American friends who 
have taken suoh a keen interest in us and have given us such a wonderful 
reception ih the few weeks we he.ve been ovor here. 
Sarasota Weekend 
Up to th9 present Sarasota seems tho most attractive spot to the majority 
of the boy.a for spon<ling thoir leisure hours. Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Groen and executivos of tho Green Fuel Company of Sarasota acted as hosts 
to cadets Lawrence Irvi~g, Clifford Wood'rro.rd, Do~g Sullivo.n, Bernard Sims 
e.nd Don Wood. I sn.w the party a'c "The 1.Ianha.tto.n11 whilst they were having 
dinner. Everyone seemed to be having a gr.eat time. Everything was pro .. 
vided for the boys. Unable to sit ~y and watch such concentrated hilarity 
for long I walked a.cross to "The Trilpica.l" there I saw "Saint" Tickner 
and other of the cadGt "high-ups" hi-tting the high spo~s nc·companied 1by 
so~e of Sarasota's younger sot. Incidentally, I noticed 'revor Tate 
putting up a pr~tty· good "jitter-bug" show on the dance floor --- one of 
the few British boys with this accomplishment, most prefer more sedate 
ballroom --· type of dancing. The night was still young, so on to the 
"Lido". It was a perfect romantic setting, with the moon and the stars 
shining down out of the velvet blackness of a Floridian evening sky 
Maybe that's what Bernard Sims thought too! 
The bee.oh saw most of us next day. And ''Gus 11 Brannigan got another of 
those st'.l"awberry pink tans that we all are getting to knbv: so well ---
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poor man .i.s always ge-t;t-ing injured somel. · l We ha.d a grea ime wit.h 
~1 l. ·T .. ty ')t' fun and r """'S. But all 1 ood thin_:~ have to come o rm end 
and .t+. about four o'clock in che .a£tern6on we began to f l er back to 
the t.o,·m to catch the 11 sobbol Bus u whic-h oa:rries us to and from Sarasota 
enc ·rly 1:·lnn11.:.:1G on Saturday and drows~ly content on Sund .y. We sang 
(?) on the way back to Arcadia -- mostly R.A.F. lyr.ics to the tunes of 
p->~ uJ -.- Engl~sh dance songs. After a. while the strain o~ the weekend's 
activities became too much for your corresp·>t ~t n+, who ~ · ssed into the 
golden twilight of' sleep --- only to be awakened in time to catch a 
l' i:·~so of the .fe.milia.r outlines of the Administ:r-ntion buildin,g. The 
·,,us emptied and I hoard one s~eepy vdioe s A:··;" '-' "Yes, woll noxt woekend 
we're &oing to" ••••• the voice faded. And that's now it always is •••• 
Wo fin:sh our trip$ by looking fQrward to the next one. 
PRlli.\RY CPTP l.TE\'lS 
By Tom liilbish 
This week we began turning out ou:r new· ... ilots, ldth threG months or 
Embry-Riddle training. Most of these boys are looking forward to ta.king 
th-. secondary CPTP trnining o:f:'tored by the government. Some ot them · rHl 
.join the lfavy Air Corp or Army- Air Co:r:op, and somo others Ytill continue 
a$ private pilots or will continue training for instrnct.o.ro' s raifings. 
S 'cond to com ·l te the PrimarJ CPTP is Ee.rncst Hutchins, (no :r-el.ation to 
Inspector Di}l Hutchins). Earnest gained his llcense in 42 hours d 10 
nrlnut .... s of r~y·r:f:. time. He will return to Gee>rgia 'fuch University where 
h~ is " Junior, nnd finish his course in "Moohanical :Epginee,-,i·. 11 • 
~ rnest pl(.1 ·to take seco:i "r:· CPTP trnining noxt summer at Embr:-hiddl. 
Third to rec,.ive his license was Jack Connel in 44 hours lO minutes. Jack 
is r +µmin_g t,, Cornell Universit;r where he will be a Junior in Meeha..lli-
oal Sn.;i~lt:·ering. Ho plans to take tho sec :ik<· program next summer at 
!: .. mi cird and will join the ArlflY Air Corp a.fter graduati¢n. We know he 
"ill :make P ~ood roan f-or tho Air Corp because of tho :fine record he has 
had thro.ig110~.rt his primary courso. 
Fourth to receive his lioens~ is Kenneth Kniskern. Kenny has 43 hours 
'l.'1d 45 minut'-'s to his credit. Ho goes bac .. to the Universi "-.' of Florida 
to continue his :m.ajof in Business Adminis· .· ~tion and ~lans to ·alee secon-
dary :f'l;•inc co~rse at Florida. Kenny is also ~ng-1 I" 4 in R.O. T .C. In-
fo.ntr.v o.t Florida. He .:i.11 carry :m !·is fly'ng until h rccoives his 
~n tructors r:i.ting. 
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MA.IN OFFICE AND TECH SCHOOL 
"Grandpa" McDougal came 
with a big smile on his 
was getting older now. 
new grandohildl 
in this morning 
face and said he 
Congrats on the 
N. E. Dodge stopped in the sheet metal department and said he was re-
~urning to class a~er a 2 1/2 month abse~ce. He and George Kerr are al-
ost ready to test hop George's 1.Vnco after they rebuilt it. Dodge says 
·Jhe OX-5 motor ticks just like an Ingersoll. 
·rrees certainly grow fast down here. At the north end of the building 
1vernite we hav acquired four 20 ft. palm trees. Building Managor J.M . 
~vans is responsible for the landscaping, and the trees cwno by truck 
.. ·ram tho Melrose Nursery. Hey, Mr. Evans, how a.bout painting the build-
ing, huh? 
The sheet metal dopartment has started work on somo moro florosccnt 
lights for tho Accounting department. Tho students doing the work are 
J. D'Ancona, C. Boring and Jim Pyott. 
Tho Ensey brothers and M. Ruff arc working on various cross sections of 
parts or an airplane structure for a project board. 
Kont Painter has joined tho staff in Mr. Grace Roomo's office . 
Paul Bnrtling, sheot metal student, is runner for Inter-office Com.~uni­
cations and Gene McCutchcon is now in tho Technical stock room. 
It seems as tho a certain P.A.A. engineer and an Embry-Riddle switen-
board operator have got the green lights flashing for them. 
Mr. H. Richter, formerly of Interoontinent Aircra~ Corp., has been 
pointed Chief Sheet motal Instructor . Good luck to you Harry! 
Visiting Tech School this week was advertising man John VODICKA and wife, 
and sons, Ralph and Don, to say nothing of a fine little pup called 11Zip" 
••• ".Bucky't Buxton is back in the stock room, completely recovered from a 
bad cRse of "tonsils out!" ••• John GEWINNER went to Arc9.din last week lvhere 
he will undergo training for n stockroom job at Clewiston • • • Things We 
Never Knaw Before, Bill JACOBS in the Stock Room is the son of our favor-
ite Daily Nevrs wri ~ -1r, Benton Jacobs ••• and LOUIE HtJ.ru is the first stu-
dent to finish an Aircraft Course, taking 1020 hours of instruction, 
congrats, Louie! ••• 
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Et 
FllGHT 
nsTRUCT on 
THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
UNDER THE 
CIVILIAN PllOT TRAINING PROGRAM 
WI LL GIVE YOU 
FREE OF CHARGE, 
PlllMARV AND S£CONDARY FLIGHT INSTRUCTION. 
ALIFY, YOU MUST BE BETWEEN TKE AGES 
9 AllD 26, PHYSiCA.LLY FIT, AND HAYE 
1MPLETED ~ YEARS ~ COLLEGE, OR NOW BE 
. _NROLLED AS A SOPHOMq IN THE UN IVERS I ) 
OF Ml A"11. 
' "" vi~!E INFORMATION AND ENROLLMENT 
r.f•L TtS FM THIS FLIGHT TRAI NJ NG--
CONTACT PROF. J. ff. CLOUSE, CPTP COORDIN-
ATOR, Ulll VERSITY OF Mt AMI, CORAL GABLES, 
FLORIDA. PHONE "--0801. 
'nl dJlc. \_~Yr·· 
SCHOOL of 
FLIGHT CLASSES BEGIN 
SEPT. 15TH. 
IMMEDIATE ACTION IS 
MOST URGENT! 
12llO N. W. 27TH AVENUE, MIAMI, FLORIDA. 
TEL. 3--0711 COOPERATING ~lfH TH£ ijNIVERSITY OF MIAMI 
re. 
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